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Bad Roads
Make trade slow. But J. "WATSON & CO.
offer such rare inducements to custo-
mers who venture forth that they come
to town in spite of

A Foot Pace.
When once in town they find just
they want and are able to make

Deals
that Pay.

Do not neglect the chance, hut take ad-
vantage of

Our Hard Luck.

! 1

'W Our Storefor a Ncw
BISSELL. 1BOOKLET I

NeivIdeas PvtinaBrtglti, M

Some t'' n I
Knttiely New
A G asol i

Stove w i t o ut
Klevr.ted Tn-- k.

Tubes or Drip
Cop. Very titu
pie, easy to
loam how to
use. Bound to
replace ill; oth-
er styles of vii
pr.rslev.it 0:lU
:m3 sco them

1'lecty of Farm
Im d lo m ents,
Planter, List-
ers. Drilli-.Cu- l

tivhtors.I'U'Vis,
Urrov.s. E tc,

DEERIHG
IS i n ri ers and
Mowers, and a
lull supply of
:i 1 1 kinds of
HJwai-e- .

Proparcd to do all J nJ of t'.a

T. L. PRICE, !

a 1
or

C.

P.

.its

and con

and see tho Dry Air

tho bet-- t hand
; screen doors the county

m hi.
r

One extreme follows
another. We are
inc: to have some
weather.

spending

IJonnett

Etc.
DANGLES SUSPBISE.'

s:ad3 anybody.

faraware, ureqen,

The Minneapolis

M hum WmUk Ukmwh

the
of the

will No.

than
in tile

H. Mo.
the

gy, and

MK.

r5S.

lections Moore

frigarator S'.diulto Alleu'e.
cheajjst,

somesi .i

w

C. lumber will not exICIUi the

V" ''it. Mo-- .
Sandy, found

home "t3vowner, ono half east

Hartford

League Meetin

To Ratify the the )

j

the Ore- - i

gon, Missouri, ;

! !

I Hon. Geo. C. Crowther,
Orator.

every for miles arouml
arrange their business nlfairs w en-

able t'nem be present at meeting.
'member the date, Thursday evening,

June 10, 1S02.

CHEAP MONEY.
I money loan on

reai estate, at the lowest
rale and on the best terms that
can be offered. Long or short
time?, to suit.

W.
Mo.

Shall we celebrate the in Oregon?
Some- - of our alleys are needing tho

attention tho health committee.
If need dishes Moore fc Scoraan

knock the bottom out of prices stock
large, quality good.

Keep your business before peo- -

nlrt 'mil tli.i ifill pnillA tr
Better come ; Tins the sure road success.

Mrs. inve U-ini- daughter,cof rnnv SrrPPTlin ana y Atchison.Kansns.have been the

Wire cloth, w,c,w,t,,Mts-L'- a sistor' --MrB u--

Knowies.
Gasoline Stoves, Etc.,i Mrs. D. E. will servo choc

:i :! sail yn low as

kmh mm

sell
any

11.

and

tin- -

Hoblitzell well

Jo--

of
at

Court

of

Lot

to this

H.

4th

you

tho
ii..s.il

olate and vanilla ice cream, cake, etc.,
her residence every Saturday cvemn

during tho season.
Call Jas. Kneale, of this city, and

got his opinion the Milwaukee
and For sale by LlilTord

&.O. Mo.

B. L.
MUSIC

7(H Kelsx St., V. C. A. Building,

5

YrbB.--
Lindcman
Pcsse
Wegsrnan

ST. 3IO.

P
75,0ri0

copies of
Sheet mu- -

! sic. Large
assort- -

ment Music Books, Violins. Guilars,
Mandolins, Banjos and Musical Merchan-
dise of every

prices and any informa-
tion desired cheeifully furnished. Prices

low quality goods will permit.
Vrito before purchasing and seo

will not bv to jour interest.

--Mrs. II. and
nre in Joseph, this week, visiting Mrs.

I IPs parents. The truth is. Krnck hns
I .i ... , i. in.nn. .. ..: ,.r
his mind, and ho can do it.

Dr..T. Elliott, veterinary surgeon,
will uiako Oregon, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, of each week; Maithmd, Thursday.
Mi'jand Ci'y F'id.iy and Saturday nnd
Fil.moro Monday.

Elder Horace Siberell, pastor of tho
Christian church, will preach this
city, next Sunday, morning and evening.
These will bo his farewell sermons, ho
will leave some this month take
charge of the church California, this
slate.

Tho stallions. Dauntless II, John
Ward and the Shetland jKiiiy. Don Pe-
dro, aro now home, Maple Hill Horse
Ranche, F. proprieior, threo nnd
n half miles noitheast of where
they can found for tho remainder of
the reason.

William and wiTo the Isle
of Man. aro hera visiting tho family
J.inies Kiioale. We these good
people our shores and especially
Holt county, tar havo better citi-
zens nmonir than those who hail

that beautiful Isle.
O. J. Polligrew, ihe rustling, hust-

ling salesman, with V. Glascock, ''Tho
Rustlers," is looking forward with pleas-
ure to a visit from his mother nnd broth-rr- .

of Newark. X. J.. who will probably
arrive hero this week. His mother will
very likely remain here until next full,
his" brother returning ia about two
weeks.

With tVs n nibcr enter upoi
our year, and art yet i:i
our prime, give our prompt

. - leniion lo nn mini mai comes iinuerinehas no m the rear sill ana nnger bar. it Km 0r,ii,i,K. Thanking our pat mm.

sag m the center as is common on nar-- : nd rnends r..r the support they i.avo
and sohciiiiu all that canvesters with joint Neither can the;t1Iltiluflllu..u.e!.r).v,ltlliL.ht wlJl.

TilofriTin trof rrnf rvfcmmvo rinnsin p f.lio S.nvnna ' to til Vourr.TruIy,

and out the edges. Itxg run ; u will (lonIlt ll0 rP1!lcmI)oroi, ,,v

has the strongest harvester frame that can be '

our readers, tha. Frame ws ba.i

made. Six years' test in the j

--;

failS tO SllOW a Single Weak NO our .IsohIT having eye busi- -

vating delays or breakdowns trouble own-
ers Minneapolis Steel

Remember I you Buggy,
Double Sine-l- e Harness, Spring Wagons,
Carts, Whins, Etc., cheaper other
dealer counts'-- . Yours Truly,

SCHMIDT, Oregon,
S.---S- ee Brewster Combination

my 3 --Spring Wagon.

iccnEET.,. PRfiT "OITR EYES.
caSII JIIHSCiniEHG,

EYEEIASSESQ
n:iM)u.i;. srrn.ii:i.
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at &,
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as
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Nomination
Minneapolis Convention,

House,

Joseph,

Republican
to

It

payments
RICHARDS.

Oregon,

mil
to

or

Doors L- -

at

on

GBISWOLD,
GENERAL DEALER,

M.
.JOSKiMI,

AmH

description.
Catalogues,

Hershherger
St.

oa

time to
at

at

to to
we no

from

we
twenty-eight- h

joints
cannot

crooked weave

harvest fields
point. aggra-.Wel- l, to

Binder.

Timkin

im-

proved

iraines.

lies, carried ;iuciiieui' imiu hi iiiu
Aetna Accident Insurance Coinpany.nnil

Tueialay Mr. Frame received the
company's check for )') in full bettle-men- t

'St weeks at $10 ek.

A YirJtsr.v fur Ori'gfiiii.
Properly adjusti d Fpectacles and

something that .he
h; long b'vn in need or in Oregon.

Pr.-f- . II. the well known
optician of Olive street. St. Louis,
has appointed Hind'-.- t I'hilbrick agents
fur his celebrated Diamond and Kon- -

('harige dile Spei'tacles and Eye-Olas-

hes. wheie a comtilete assortment can
I always Ie found. Prof. H. llirt'chberg j

will remain Uregon Juno sii, and
all tho'ie in need properly adjusted

. ii i. ,i,.t,u.. iiuvo st i K nininrTili .mil ami aau
SL (i:iv. , S! I ...!-- , :iih.iiiii-.- UIMIK it MIU'Iv at themselves or this opixir' unity. lCvaim
tV;.R.-nl- for ills --l. Imitcd I ilaniniiil ami .,(: f .,.1.1 froo of chari-'e- .

s lai'li"i ml I w liljws. Tlir;i:i5v..irv we stvnln.1 1 '
vri'tKiii'ver niai'.'i-m- i ii.ri:icl- -. ami eviTV pair purrha-c- il arc ; ; r

pi mnti'i-4- . Miiliat il ilio ever lf.m- - llie " o: inalti-- r limv - farmor in c'o-in- g a sjwech saul:
s. Ril.-lii-- J Hie tlic) will StiniMi tli.- - i'.ir! willi. a new j ..j ,v oxoerieiii that if wo nav

" )rr. ' :?V" merchants we them nnd
.nil ii iinin in. ...... ii'i tit ' .i. n i" . ................ .
tl:t ki Mipi'iMtiU f li.- - t'las'.". anv all otlicrs want to buy g o ipiantities pay
n.iw ii us, in fall ami examine ai injur, .v , ,VL, cnn as cheap Home
ISlkll IV . lie i.il .
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ii'em 0nv at
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To

it

qualities considered, as anywhere in the
and who will ono of

our farms in the of a all
I run down for lack f supjiort? If we
j want a pnsperous town we must keep
all the money in it wo can."

Wo hope our minesterial, be well ail-- !fainilr of children may ....:.i.

stallion. lo

have--

Mowers.

of

J.

of

Li.

means couui '"i.T..

children

Libby,

welcome

are people

s

Seeinan.

world; again,
vicinity village

Times

friends

moderate
.1 Illlli IIHUllTiiiiB uiir, iui ..u uumuchpneo to SO ,.,.-- ,

thir.wral linmes we 1 satis- -
aiivaniage.as 10 place ineso 01u111es uu- -

doors lcforo mirchnsing. ! r.., ,1...;, r.a vv;i.T V. Tellers. bed with Oregon s hospitality
'VUS

tho

buy

nnd their. . .1 . ai ir .
own woric in ine cause 01 ineir iuaier.
Rev. Ware, the new Presiding Elder

For 3
J. C. FITTS, Oregon, Mo.

The town cow and city pig pens are
both impregnating tho air with their
friigrance.

Oarlen seeds, llower seeds, all new
aid gunrranteeil to grow. Sioux City,
Ferrj tj, Kogg's, and Urosman llro's., at
Mooro it the grocers.

Vim can ndi Fied t about the
Milwaukee iJimli-r.-- ' and Mowers. Hear
what he- ha.i to say then go to the
ajfr.tsand buy. Oilford it Co., agents,
Curzon.

GOOD MORNING,
MOUND CITY.

GOOD MOHNING,
MAITLAND.

to of

to
of

at in

V

is in tho
land. fellow with a nico of sam-
ples, taking for spring Hints

ho gotn
you to pay 5 to $.1 in

a security that you take
tho buit when it If unit

you can conclude that
was jut nut trading
with vour homo

--Pastc this in your hat, p'ense. Hon.
Geo. C. Crowthers, of St. Joseph, will

in 'iielic
who will be

& to
& aro the

one of the nnd bes--t

ever upnii the
anil see this mower you buv.

at o
la

A
A

aa

for

Go

at tho of
on the

31th day of
J. P., E.

of

R and
to to tho

bo to

Howell, of Quincy, 111., is at
home ou a visit.

Dr.Thnther is in Springfield,
on professional business.

A. H. was up to Port
last his

in
F. Libby's stallion,

the of the
at the barn of X. J. in Oregon.

left Thursday for
u hero ho will

tho with his T.
Remember the tho

nomination by the Minneapolis
convention, on Thursday
lGth.

Montgomery Will
of accompanied

their were the of
in Oregon, this

need of a or
mQwer'examine tho Milwaukee,
by & Co., at aro
tho best in tho

has
un extended visit with and

in the east. His
ho as progressing at tho
Washington Art

J. II. C. is putting in tho now
mill nt Ho is ono of tho best
millwrights in tho and tho

may rest that their con-
tractor will give them

Rev. Warner: and of
have been in our city many

a few the
arner the

enco, W. is
work done bv Mr.

nnd
r.iuchsinger, two prominent of
s:r nrn to have b&oo

in the near tho
water that city,
from n Mrs. of

Miss of Mo., is tho of her
Rev. T. I). of this is on her Mr. this

nt
has for tho past ion uolJSO

Sue will stop over on nor ami thoat the court , tn the commencement
on rl evening, J una He is of Park
i nriilunt anil i orator,
thoso attend amply repaid.

Schulte Allen, successors Ed-
wards
world beatirg iaun
Mower,

. laced markot.
before

too

county.
John desire

thanks many
kindly

Chnrles

Bailey Rock
ueek, looking in-

terests Atchison
Arabian

make
Kyger

Uhich Buchor
Pueblo, spend

summer CurtiV.
Lenguo ratifies

made
June

Hugh
Mound City,

wives, guests rela-
tives wexU.

binder
forsnlo

Gilford Curzon. They
machine market.

David returned

friends Alice
reports finely

school.
Curti9

buil-do- rs

assured
honebt work.
wife,
among their

friends days week. Brother
vis-tin-

while
Lmkens.

William Aniea Jordan Henry
citizens

.Incortlt .minnosed
River, 1

works, .

in that
We look

we

can
do

best for
see

to

trip, i James Mcllugh,
Minnie guest father-in-la-

Roberts, city, city,
return home whoro( xhero prayer Un-si- ie

sojourning sc!loo
school Sundavaddress citizens House, Pi,rkvilo

hursday exercises

handling
Superior

cheapest
machines

Is

our up
our

fishing

Rttoml

Tf nii;r.,n. ;tml tncn ohrntel iura- - ''W" "
aro the Kuee 8 r t he raunl.ca or

tho Fourth at July in it is ti.no and Daniel Jr,to bo making it known. If do not
01 miscii.colebra-- 1to au

tion here, wo con join with sister - Dr. W. L. W orloy, dentist, of Craig,
citv or Forest, who are making extensive will bo in Forest City, Juno itli,

to our Natal Sth and 9th. All
Day. J call on of those days.

in

Culp
second Sabbat

nt
preset,

scho;l
All

attend services

large
deal

Dorr,
N'uzum

lying

arc it's bad bad But you have a of yet in to get in your If has
a to kick it's the with a big of and such as we ever ip this and

so unseasonable we of ago that our was to cut and em whiz at ssme Not very

plan for us, to be sure, and it our as we are to do, it, so and you be

to and nary a kick from us. .
you ii us like Sam to tell you in an Ad how we of of this IT'S bOT TO GO s you

never to do a with us pay you the in and then

you have fron to bo at.
IN we have all the in Organdies, snd Grenadines, at cost production. Our

sold can be had of us 25c we will not get any more this are
going ana oc per yara. uammoa as.

up to our neck many.

Mis-
souri,

Plunger,
remainder

Colorado,

evening,

Watson,

returning

We

We

the

Monday evening,

meeting

.'nf,

Kunkel,

celobralo wanting toseehiia,

pur-
chasing

Our CUT

right, weeks
right great stock goods have, stock weath-

er being weeks only goods loose
almost heart goods that's

Don't know Patch
'twill day's wages earned many day, immense

ssleit is.no?
latest Llama

Finest Scotch 40c, while they season. Dress

We're S3.00 going

the firstand we a We
have to out. We turn quickly. Our

the out Joe you You
idea how big a we look anyway. an ofter and we will do business

way we this the this Special

now swindler

orders re-

markably When an
he requires

advance, will

comes,
right
merchant.

our

ami

.Sehulte,

Married, homo
parents, Mr. Ki Phelps,

May, by Kaucher,
Stanley Celestia Luiu-Ie-

return friends
and

business
county.

will

son, O.

and

by

Barbour
relatives

daughter

county,

was

drowned Missouri
while

last
Roberts,

California, bo
Saturday

wavnomeai

college.

Oregon,
they

our
Mo.,

one

lonj day's as--

Our line never have this buy Good Shoes

are
too it for it,

will St. us our
usno

our is are

abroad
line

cheap.

comcH. your
n;ver you

treated

tho bride's
anil

liS92. Wm.
Abe and
Both Holt Mo.

Kunkel family

who camo

after

season

from

past

from will

lt.th.

want

is at in

- Quarterly communion eervices
the church next Sabbath,
Juno at 11 a. m., night ecryico at
8 m.

Mrs. Bird is visiting
relatives here. Sho is on tho way her
new home Oklohoiua City, where Dr.
f:. A. Fieirenbaum has charge of the
. . . ... . it - i r .:....

their aid in their Into and ' msmuio oi mo rveo.oj
also to tho members of the I located there.

et

Rustlers.

TliR now is. shall we Independence day in Ore
p-m- Tf so ffet. at once. But whether we celebrate m Oregon

i or some we will have to for the
casion. The ana win neeu soiuebiuii,

Ribbons, The men and will also new
or a suit Clothes, or to fit up nice for

that. da.v. and for a vear afterward. The get articles,
made hosts friends while here, and j 1 P wnn trr'H nanrl o r ot.

. . . 0,.,-.,-.- f,..tlo tl,o ,lnv nmv itUU UUUU1CUO Wl UUUCIO Uiiwu juu w m XAlli-i.- , 1..- - - x ,
Iow I lie ! now nr.. . ....--1 ...... -- ..janilines, is in prime: vnnoioioi queensware
condition nnd breeders should not over-- ! glaware just received at Moore it See- - come to hiir when we nil can truthfully Of CUIlimillS & HerShberger, NeW HOtel HLO.
Ji.ok him making their fcokclioub. '.(uan'b; and cheap too. p Ware.

CONSISTING

GROCERIES,
Stoneware, Glassware,

Woodenware and Lamps,

a great advantage to the Purchaser.
take pleasure giving the public

advantage. all after
their own interests. look after ours when

try to increase our
town and give satisfaction to customers.

You look after your interest by buying
Groceries, Etc., where you can the

best and get your money.
and us whether purchase or not.

Orders Solicited, Free and
Prompt Delivery.

Yours Please,
i--

iMOORE & SEEMAN
ORBGOF, MISSOURI.

Moberly,
daughter

McII-jgh.o- f

year. ovoningjuue
Sunday

Ijidmnt
havo

arrangements

The Best Advertised Concern N.W. Mo.

0th,

oc- -

Tom is
here.

is .n
&

I.

wife.
a

on

is
Miss

servico
3 p. m.

it

Day with

as

I iJ;

-
may on

It "

at Uiuir City .

llnw J.
neat at 11

n. p. tn.
to at each

understand thnt quite a
laud consummated

Wednesday,
Kd. farm aGO

ncres, a

Stop kicking about
weather. stop-

ped two weeks
PRICES

Sunshine every

weather; mighty weather. kicking, farmers couple which crops. anybody

merchant Spring Sumner largest opened county,

concluded a couple salvation let price. a prof-

itable breaks sacrifice compelled welcome

bagains
puzzles desirous are disposing mammoth stock. mi

regret coming a dislancs trading biggest you've a
sortm3nt sneazad

DRESS GOODS fabrics Cloths, Challies, Crepes nearly

Zephyr Ginnhams, oisewhere last; YMte Goods

uingnarcs
SHOES. 3:ioes

Ifyounroin

you

$2.00. You'll another chance to

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING. Here's where making slaughter. bought too heavy
place and much money Clothing and want get want it word

knock smithereens prices, and you'll agree with after look stock. have
stock have. Come and it Make try and

W1emember everything store down, as reducing stock, object
TJT SALE.

or-

der

Mrs.

neighbors

Mrs.

beon

nt

p.

to
in

Her Scream!

"The

Presbyterian

Fiegonbaum

bereavement,

nnestion observe
to work

other place, make arrangements
gooa ennaren meaaoa,

Shoes, Etc. boys need Hats,
Boots Shoes, something them

place these
of rl InnrnnnPH lsntthfi

ami std'e i5lOCK, UregOn,
in

NO

Complete

Queensware,

believe should

trade, build

your
Come

SCHULTE & ALLEN,
(Successors to EDWARDS & SCHULTE,)

ARE AGENTS THE

NEW PROCESS GASOLINE STOVE.

Smoke.

Lights
LIKE

GAS.

bring

Pongees.

being

Improved

THIRD

YEAE.

Tho OXT.Y stovo made with ELEVATED CABINET OVEX, obviafea
tho neeessitv wf stooping using the

Tho "Step" Burner is swiveled, cnn bo used on "Step" for heating wtish
liriHAr. ntr. nnd also under the It can only b6
from un.-'-er the oven, thus avoid all to burn tho hand.

AH miido RUST PKOUfr materials. 'Hie Needle alvea
not

d enters in nil Hhch of Hnnlwnre, Tinware, Stoves,
nnd Gnrden Tools, Screen AVire nnd Screen Doors,

OUnin nnd Pumps, Etc., .Etc. All kinds ol 1111
promptly attended to. Iteypcctfully,

Sehulte & Allsn, Oregon, Mo.

Mrs. Collins, of St. Josoph,
visiting relatives

Albert clerking tho
grocery storo of Moore Socman.

Ii. Mooro has purchased tho Cor-
nelius Ilobhtzcll stock of groceries.

Born, to K. O. and
Friday ovoning, May 27, baby
boy.

Hon. James Liinibird of St. Josoph,
was the orator at Tarkio Decoration

Miss Lossio Harris, of St. Jnneph,
tho gueFt of her friend, Blanche
Tahl.

Kev. T. D. Boberts
at farm next Sabbath

at
Foster McKinney are repnpering
decorating A. Lr. loungs store room

in Forbes.
W. A. Graham and family spent

Decoration in Oregon relatives
and fr.ends.

The Milwaukee Binders and Mowers
aro recognized by tho leading farmers
flmt'itrv Imm.t. nmeJilnOA nnwrtn Ihn mftr
ket. Oitford Co at aro tho
ogents.

OF- -

Should weather permit '"religious
services nt the

Juno at 11 o'clock
and .V.ock.

T. Mnroman will "t
Kimsey house Sunday

m., and in Forest City atS
aro
place.

We
was in this city,

last W. A. S.
the of

three and half miles north-
east of Oregon.

the We
ago.

to

Ycu stop
the the

the
the fact come in will

the
that all, and

the

for

town so

in
in to

we of at
in at

in of

choir.

wiie
of

to
tl,-,- foini.ni.

FOR

which
while oven.

and
oven. lighted when swung

and tlishing and pulling
parts aro of ore

and will corrode.
Also

Ftirin

Kunkel

Plummer
1SD2, line

Day.

will conduct
tho county

and

Curzou,

inyitod

Miss Helen Lohmer has Iieen
ing a visit with her sudor. Mrs.
ham, of Savannah.

FOR
ITS

SILVER,

Stock
Work

ejor--
Frotra- -

Miss Susie B. Beoler has been re
elected principal of tho Iowa Point
school in Doniphan county, Kan.

Mrs. Allio Ilnsness and children of
Mound City, were visiting with her
mother, Mra. T. I. Kreek, this week.

Will Luckhardt was visiting with
his parents in Ortfgon, this week. He ia
disposing of his stock of goods in Mound
City, preparatory to removing to Todb-k- a,

Kas., whero ho has purchased n stock
of goods, so wo aro informed.

T. C. Dungnn is having tho etofe
room, formorly occupied by Cummins &
Horshberger, repaired new Hoars laid,
now shelving, bins, etc. Harry Tennis
h doing tho work. When completed,
which will bo about the middle, of June,
the building will Iw occupied by Moore
& Seeman, grocers.
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